Saline irrigated catheter ablation for pulmonary vein isolation in pigs: an experimental model.
Focal AF is amenable to radical cure by RF ablation within the PV. The primary purpose of this study was to compare lesion characteristics for irrigated versus standard ablation using three power settings for PV isolation in pigs. Secondary analyses were the comparisons of ablation time and temperature characteristics, and evaluation of short-term safety in the pig model. In 20 pigs from 25 to 35 kg in weight, transseptal catheterization was performed and then the ablation catheter was advanced into the PV. RF energy was delivered to the ostium of the PV until its isolation was achieved. The animals were euthanized 1 week after ablation for pathological examination. Electrophysiological isolation of the PV was achieved, although it was difficult to achieve a complete circumferencial lesion in the ostium of the PV. Both of these catheters can produce transmural necrosis, even using 15 W of power. The authors did not see any stenosis of the PV. This might be due to the low energy delivery and the short follow-up. Pulmonary hemorrhage was present in two animals with 50 W of power, high energy output is dangerous for the ablation of the PV.